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as a Marshall at the State
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will be found m another column.
The rate from. Louisburg is $1.80.
Let all go. ? v. '

The cotton platform and storage
warehouses at tha depot have been
about completed and there are two
small dwelling housas being built
back of them.

K. P. Hill has a new ad on. our
eiiht page that we call, your fatten--tentio-

n

to. He says he is going to
give you some tun so read what he
has to say.

The cold weather seems to be
reminding people of their coal pile
and their wood yard. It is well
that it might as good a fire certainl-
y has its inducements.

Mi. C. N. Sherrod has been ap-

pointed carrier for Rural Free Del-

ivery Route No. 2, with Mr, Ed

prices are from $5 to $10 less
than you can "buy elsewhere
for the same in tht north, al-
so our line of cloAks and
wraps. '
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The Great NW England Play

Joshua Simpkins
You to examine; our line of
novelties, Ladie s Collars plain
and embroidered at 10, 15
and 25 centsTies and beck
fixings, 50 dozen embroidered
hotdkerchiefs worth 25 cts.
at 10. cts. Bells, Belting and
Belt Pins.

Big Fun and Musical- - Show.

r-- r : ' .7 1 "iovuoinum- --vuto. i,uo vrreai aw Millacene. Hear the Joshua Simpkins
Orchestra. Best of Sinrtfr nn Wanted

Watch For The

ward W. Collier, substitute, a He
will take the route November' 1st.

Attention is called to the Auct-

ion Sale of a fine pair of young
mules by W. H. Ruffin, attorneys
which will take place next Tuesday.
See his ad in another column - . ?

--The First National Bank has
yut in an additional .teller's window
in their bank for the accommodation

makes three otlYiese AwindAws fthejf
have now. - V
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which Is our spe
ial pet. We have all our
shoes made jnt for us, know
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Burlesqa Parade

Public Examination
. lne last examination for New Oatmcaf

Teachers - during the rjrestentOur farmers may be'able to save Corn (Uk. rl-to.-U. pouto. W,lf.: ,hr .!.!. m!, tiU. c,,of hU Frr.h lot of Ro,,w, c3r Jt in
some money by reading the adver school year will be held attisement - of the Sterling Cotton

Louishurg Thursday, Oct 14thMills, whicn will be found in the
Franklinton department. He is of ,for white teachers; Saturdayfering bagging and ties very cbeap.. j

etol)er :H3D6lh
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bt 1 coloreol-Mr. A. 7W;tonvsentsa
chauge of ad for his firm from Baltim-

ore this week and our readers will cKSteachers. Examination begins

lo well to look it up. There are at 10:30

R. B. WHITE, Co. Suptv
ON THE CORNER PHONE 42 LOUISBURG, N. C.83me interesting facts contained

therein and you will no doubt save
1 money by readiug same.' Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

just what a shoe is- - We can
suit and fit you in anything
you want, and our prices are
as low or lower than any body-els-e

in the State for the" same
quality.

1 will oiler fnr salo of ttA ri lur. a. napport will be in
HnilBO nn. in ; T I '

Louisbarg, at the .Looisburg Hotel,
Tuesday, October 26th, Franklinton, oooooooowoooWmomWednesday, October, 27th, stoppin,

at Dr. ForrPa nfflola fnr tho nnransa Wantedexamining eyes and fitting glasses
See his card elsewhere in this issue.

The attention of our readers is

Monday the ' first day of November,
1909, at about the hour of noon, atpublic auction to the highest bidderthe following very valuable real estate-Firs- t:

A tract of land situated inFrankUn county, North Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of Mrs. L. 'Allen
Otho Cottrell, and the Henderson andNashville Road, containing 96 acres by
survey made by W. N. Fullerjon April
13th.. 1901, it being the tract- - of land
allotted for dower to Mrs. M. R. Hiehtwidow of Redding Hijrht and fully de-
scribed in the Book of Orders and De-
crees No. 6,Jn the office of the Clerkof the. Superior j.Court of Franklincounty, pages ,74-9- 4. ;

Second: .certain other tract ofland in the said conntv', anri .'tf

meted to the change of ads of F.v-.rr - -

v. Wheless, who tells you of his big

We want you to see the hats
created by Misses Lipscoinb &
Aycocke. TLe unanimous
expression is thrw beautiful,
we have seen nothing to com-
pare with it. Thev know
how to blend the color, and
to trim a hat so as to suit
each style of beauty. Tryy
them yon will be pleased.

"Qe of boys clothing, and W: E.
White Furniture Go., who is inform--
H the people that he has a full line ceivedionograph rewrds. Read, their

tisements'" ' ' ; ' ''KJ joining the' above J described i-- dower
trwes, mrs. u oK Alien, Utno uottrell,
and T. WBickett. and fnht limner TO--We are reauested to st.nt thtX v mrxs i,um V

e will hft onlv nn aormnn acres, more or less and fully described.
Wantedkory Rock Acakmv on th

fmh Sunday in j October and that You to make your selection
from our beautiful Una fWlUbeat2 o'clocfe. On the fourth

rrr ill K dress goods comprising every

oy meies ana Dounasm 5ook of Orders
and Decrees JtcC Q at pages 98 to ,106,
and being that rart of the old Redding
Hight tract of land left after cutting
off the dower and the 12& aeres nor
owned by Othb CottrelL

These'twO tracts of land are located
about five miles north-ea- st of ouisburg
and are very desirable and ' valuable
farms. There as good two'-sto- ry

dwelling house and all neccessary . out-
houses on the 90 acre tract. !t having
been the honie tlaft of ;

al1 ay services at tne atfove place

The Uiversideswarehousa

launc worn tnis reason, both -

foreign and domestic. Silks
,.all prices and the styles .this
fall are lovely, Worsted?,.
Broadcloths, M' hairs, Serges

. and.Panamas, with trimmings
to match, t . :

One Car of Cotton Seed Meal
One Car of Cotton Seed Hulls

n? well. They have a change of ad
this issiilrt that K in 2k ding Hight. The 70 acre tract adjoins '

u ut.u. Mac, ttuu Ja neaniy timbered:Tins sale is made " for division among
the heirs at law of t.h

" i nere iorce is. composed
yonncf and deHarvinr-- , vonnor man

m&rnt. and affords a snifinrliH; nnwf,(i thev ra r u ! 'i nity for any one desiring to purchase
a fine farm . near to Louiahn w mtuort8 to extend nnpnil nnrtrtoaioa
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the .best . hargaics in ?e very
depprtmeit that can be found
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